Maxxon® Commercial Pro Level-Crete™ is the cost-effective, high-strength underlayment for resurfacing rough, pitted and out-of-level concrete.

• Cap uneven, rough, or spalled concrete floors
• 4,000 – 5,000 psi compressive strength and excellent flow properties
• Ideal for commercial and industrial projects
• Accepts virtually all floor coverings
• GREENGUARD Gold Certified

WHERE TO USE

Application
Commercial renovation and concrete construction.

Subfloor
Interior concrete, steel deck, terrazzo, ceramic, quarry, marble tile, old vinyl tile, wood and radiant heat floors.

TYPICAL RANGE:
4,000-5,000 PSI
## AFFORDABLE. PUMPABLE. UNBEATABLE.

For new construction or renovation projects, Maxxon Commercial Pro Level-Crete is the ideal underlayment to meet ASTM F710 standards for preparing concrete to receive resilient flooring. Use it for concrete resurfacing and depth correction or as a high-strength underlayment for wood-frame construction.

It creates a smooth, abrasion-resistant surface suitable for virtually all floor coverings. Designed with large and deep applications in mind, the pumpable, smooth-flowing, high-strength formula eliminates shotblasting to minimize prep. Get unbeatable performance at an affordable price with Maxxon Commercial Pro Level-Crete.

### INSTALLATION & LIMITATIONS

See technical data sheet available at Maxxon.com for complete installation instructions and limitations.

### PACKAGING

80 lbs (36 kg)

### FIRE RATINGS

Underwriters Laboratory International UL ER #8477-01. See technical data sheet for complete UL and fire assembly information.

### LEED INFORMATION

For information regarding how Commercial Pro Level-Crete may earn points toward LEED certification, contact us at 800-356-7887 or visit www.maxxon.com/go_green.

### PRO TIP

Maxxon Commercial Pro Level-Crete may be used as part of a wear surface system. Contact Maxxon for details.

### PRODUCT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compressive Strength (Modified ASTM C109)</th>
<th>Typical range of 4,000–5,000 psi (27.6–34.5 MPa)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Installation Depths</td>
<td>Depths from featheredge to 3 in. (0–76 mm) For deeper pours, contact Maxxon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Density</td>
<td>115–125 lbs/ft³ (1,842–2,002 kg/m³)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Performance (ASTM E84)</td>
<td>Flame spread: 0 Fuel contribution: 0 Smoke development: 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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